you're never given anything, I think everyone knows that conference with a 3-6 record in against Missouri Western State Uni- Burel said. "My teammates have been supportive," the coaches have been supportive and coming in and changing positions, but he returned from that injury he was Truman career as a quarterback be- this from experience. Burel started his 17 unanswered points to start fi and the Griffons capitalized on fi They a 4-6 record with one non-con- last Saturday, the Bulldogs have Late FG leads to 33-32 loss Late FG leads to 33-32 loss Donald Harvey ran early this season. The Truman offense scored 27 points in the second quarter against MWSU, but they were shut down otherwise, primarily in the red zone. Burel's best effort came down to four or in a row. He has started every week.

Burel said he enjoys his current role as a team captain. He said being a cap- ers accountable and caring about his qualities needed in a good captain, said. "He's one of the most team-ori- Every single week," Burel said as he looks at him as an example of what other teams. He said it's pretty challeng- against his opponent in the game. After gaining two yards in a span of 17 seconds, the Bulldogs scored a field goal on their first field position. His short second 17 unanswered points to start the game, including a 49-yard